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Lesson Activities 

1. Review Lesson 8 vocabulary, quiz, and characters dictation 

2. Continue Lesson 8 

3. Sentence Structure (1): 上個月/上個星期媽媽買了很多禮物. Mom bought a lot of gifts last 

month/last week. 

4. Measure words in Chinese: 一隻狗, 一支牙刷, 一雙鞋子, 一條魚, 一個女孩, 一塊蛋糕 

5. Task: write a diary about losing a pet and getting a new pet 

6. Learn to write Chinese words in correct stroke order: 非, 常, 散, 步 

Homework Assignment  

□ Worksheets attached 
□ Review L7 + L8 vocabulary in Quizlet (you can access it through class webiste) 
□ Workbook B pages 23, 29 
□ Typing assignment: please go to class website, click on the link, and start typing 

svcscfl52017.weebly.com/ 
□ Recording assignment: Attached, please record at class website and upload there 

 svcscfl52017.weebly.com/ 
Friendly Reminder 

➢ We will have an oral and a written tests on L7 and L8 next week 
➢ We will have a dictation quiz on the characters learned this week 
➢ Please utilize the class website for resources. If you missed a class, please also go to the 

website to check the homework of the week. svcscfl52017.weebly.com/ 

Parent’s Comments Parent's Signature 

 
 

 

Teacher’s Comments 

 

Homework Grade 

 Meet Standard  Need More Efforts               Missing 

Workbook Pages ☐ ☐       ☐ 
Recording Assignment ☐ ☐       ☐ 
Typing Assignment ☐ ☐       ☐ 
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http://svcscfl52017.weebly.com/
http://svcscfl52017.weebly.com/
http://svcscfl52017.weebly.com/


個 支 塊 雙 隻 條

Measure Words



Name: 

非
not

fëi

常
often
cháng

散
leisurely

sân

步
a step

bù
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Week 11 Recording homework 

 

                        Remember: The first thing you say in your recording is: 
                                      hú lǎo shī  

                                    “胡 老 師 好, 我 叫 _________” 

 

 

Your pet cat went missing last month so your mom promises to get a new pet for you. 

You are thinking of what pet to get and what you are going to do with your pet. Please 

write down your thought as if you were writing a diary, type it in a word document, send 

it to me at mailto:techenh@svchineseschool.org , and then record it. 

 

You can use:    
chǒng wù                                                 shàng ge yuè                                          bú   jiàn   le 

寵 物 (pet)                                             上 個 月.....。                 ....不 見 了。 
 

    xiǎng yào yǎng                                           dài          qù 

我 想 要 養 .....。                  帶........去...... 。 

  
chǒng wù diàn                                                                     dòng wù shōu róng suǒ   

寵 物 店 (pet shop)    動 物 收 容 所 (animal shelter) 
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